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WOMAN'S CLUB HOLDS ANNUAL LUNCHEON

The Whitesburg Woman's Club
held Its annual luncheon at the
home of Mrs. Harry Ca .dill on
Saturday, September 24.

The program was under the d-
irection of Mrs. Zenneth Bentley
who introduced Mr. Wincell

whose subject was "Youth
Is Our Future. "

,Miss Clayshan Cajjdill, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
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Caudill, ang a selection oi ioik
songs.

The business meeting was con-
ducted by Mrs. Ed Moore, newly
installed club president.

There were 31 members and
0 guests present.

The hostess committee for the
luncheon was: Mrs. John Englc.
Mrs. Tom Plain. Mrs. Follace
Fields, Mr. M Coy Franklin
and Miss Virginia Vermillion.
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Forever Young, $22.98
A splendid content of Cotton Imported Acrylic,

Wool and Mohair, comprise the jacket and skirt, The third
partner of tho ensemble is the shell of Orion1 Acrylic
Crepe. Acctato faces fabric for body and resiliency.
GreenGold (shown), Royal, Red, 10-2- 0 (1920), 12'j.24V2
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PTA PLANS DRIVE

FOR MEMBERS

It is that time of year again.
The Whitesburg PTA has an-

nounced that it will conduct
its annual membership drive
from Oct. 3 through Oct. 7.

The PTA said it will award two
prizes: one to the classroom
with the most parents enrolled
as members; the other to the
classroom with the feves' PTA-memb- er

parents.

VHIIiam W. Fleenor
buried at Wh Maker
William W. Fleenor, 87, died

Sunday at the Whitesburg Appa-
lachian Regional Hospital after a
long illness.

Funeral services for him were
held Tuesday at the Thornton
Regular Baptist Church, May-kin- g,

by Elders Lloyd Pike,
Robert Bcckwith, Ismay Sparks,
Bob Sexton and John H. Tolly.

Burial was in the Whitaker
cemetery.

Mr. rlecnor was born in Virgin-
ia and was a son of Zachary Tay-
lor and Mary Wooten Fleenor.

Survivors are his wife, Lydia
Duggcr Fleenor; five daughters,
Mabel Sexton, Williamsburg;
Frankie Brown, Jenkins; Evalene
Kincer, Mayking; Hazel Adams,
Chicago, 111. ; Irene Payne,
Prineville, Ore. ; six sons, Law-
rence Fleenor, Mayking; Cam
Fleenor, Big Stone Gap, Va. ;

Joe Fleenor, Covington, Ky. ;

Fred Fleenor, Detroit, Mich.;
Johnny Fleenor and J. B. Flee-
nor, both of Chicago; a brother,
Milam Fleenor, Knoxville,
Tenn. ; 50 grandchildren, 30

Blair Funeral Home handled fu-

neral arrangements.

IN APPRECIATION
Our expression of appreciation

and words of thank could never
be too lengthy to convey to you,
our friends and neighbor's of
Whitesburg, Letcher County and
Kentucky, our gratitude for the
love and kindhe shown to ns
during the illness and deadi of
our loved one, RcmioiK Day Sr.

The thorough and extensive
medical care given by Drs. Carl
Pigman, Robert Schoffstall, A.
R. Sahilizada and Emery Lane
could not have been exceeded.
We feel that their knowledge and
tireless efforts prolonged the life
of our dear one by days and only
the will of God could have
changed his destiny. Our long
days and nights waiting and hop-
ing were made easier by the
kindness, care and concern of the
nurses, orderlies, dietary depart-
ment employees and other em-
ployees of the Appalachian Re-

gional Hospital. We will always
remember with gratitude those
who gave their blood; the city
officials and employees; the city
jobless fathers and the sheriffs
force for their many kindnesses
and concern.

The Women of the Church and
others who sent food to our home
and helped with the serving of
the meals gave ns more time to
be with our loved one and made
our hours of grief as comfortable
as was possible. The beautiful
flowers, letters, telegrams, tel-
ephone calls and other remem-
brances helped is to realize that
our many friends shared our grief
and felt the sadness of our loss.

The comforting words and many
prayers of the Rev. McCoy Frank-
lin, the Rev, R. E. Murray, other
local ministers and friends every-
where, the favorite songs present-
ed so beautifully by Patsy Ann
Fields and Mrs, Lena Lee Price
and the funeral arrangements
conducted so efficiently and sym-
pathetically and the tender care
of our dear husband and father by
the Moore and Craft Funeral Home
will long be cherished in our
hearts and memories. During the
hours of our loss and grief, we
realize just how much friends
mean to us. We extend to each
of your our heart-fe- lt thanks and
pray that God will bless you.

MRS. REMIOUS DAY SR.
MR. and MRS. REMIOUS DAY JR.
MR. and MRS. LARRY ELLIS
RAYMOND LEE DAY
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DAY: Public Servant
Though Remious Day's official title wa's "fire chief, " he was much

more than that to the .City of Whitesburg.
For years he was an unofficial city rm nager, the man Whitesburg

residents contacted when they wanted a city service or when they
wanted to complain about something which displeased them.

He supervised operations of street cleaning workers, garbage col-

lector, fireme-- .. He 'iclped on in rte police department when nec-

essary. Last year when the city water system was in trouble, Day

was among those who worked long hours without sleep to !eep it In

operation. If a street sign was down, Remious was the person to call.
If a dog bothered your family cat, or your garbage didn't get picked
up, Remious was tne person to call.

When time came to pur up the colored lights at Christmas, Remious
'

climbed the light poles to help. And he drove Santa Claus through
town when he came to sec children before Christmas and heralded
his arrival with a siren on Christmas Eve.

He was serious about the business of fire prevention and fire protec-
tion, and last winter he closed the Whitesburg grade and high school
buildings in the conviction that they were fire hazards and were not
safe for children to attend. Often he risked his own life to save the
life or property of Whitesburg residents. He attended many courses
designed to keep him up to date on fire fighting techniques and he
was in demand nimsclf as an Instructor in fire prevention and pro-

tection.
In short, he was not the kind of fire clief one expects to find in a

small Eastern Kentucky town, and all of us will miss him. We on-

ly hope the city will be able to find another half as good.
He has "spoiled" the city by giving us far more in public service

than we ever paid for in salary or in thank-you- s.
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Day....from page 1

He was a veteran of World War
II and a member of the Masonic
organizations which conducted
memorial services for him. He
also was a member of Graham
Memorial Presbyterian Church.

Day had served as president of
the Kentucky Firemen's Associa-
tion and was acting treasurer.

He was in demand throughout
Eastern Kentucky as an instructor
in fire protection and fire preven-
tion.

Survivors besides his father are
his wife, Mrs. Ethel Haynes Day;
i wo sons, Remious Day Jr. , in
military service, and Raymond
Lee Day, Whitesburg; a daughter,
Mrs. Larry Ellis, Lexington; six
brothers, McKinle) Da, London;
Raymond Day, Whitesburg; Bee
Day Jr., Elkhart, Ind. ; Coleman
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Day, Indianapolis, Ind. ; Billy
Day, Brownburg, Ind. ; Donald
Day, Greenfield, Ind. ; three sis-

ters, Mrs. Eunice Webb, Louis-

ville; Mrs. Josie Smallwood,
Whitesburg, and Mrs. Pansy
Narahwald, Laurel Hill, Fla, ,

and a grandchild.
Moore and Craft Funeral Home

handled funeral arrangements.

HOUSE FOR SALE

TWO-STOR- SEVEN-ROO- M

frame house. The residence of
the late Janie Brown on High
School hill, Fleming, Ky. This
house is in good condition. Com-

plete furnishings will also be of-

fered for sale, with or without
the property. The house will be
open for inspection beginning
Monday. Oct. 3. 19 GG.
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TV
Powerful 25,000-vol- t Color chassis
Rectangular RCA Color Tube- -

Super-powerf- New Vista VHF, Solid State UHF
tuners
New RCA solid integrated circuit performs
key FM sound functions
Automatic Color Purifier "cancels" magnetism
One-se- t VHFfine tuning, stay-se- t volume control
Two 6" oval duo-con- e speakers
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